
Merchants
BV SUSAN USHER

A IrcW lioi'-pciCtm oalca tal Vrtui iiito effect in
Brunswick County last week, but merchants made the
switch without anv heln from the state.

Although a representative of the N.C. Department
of Revenue's Sales and Use Tax Division said Informationpackets were mailed to all registered merchants in
the county several weeks in advance, iocai meft-iuints
contacted by The Brunswick Beacon said they hadn't
received any such packets before the tax went Into effectlast Wednesday.

However, those interviewed said they went ahead
and began charging five cents tax on the dollar, instead
of 4Vi cents.

Cecil Kinsland, an administrative officer in the
sales and use tax division, said, "We did have a mailing
in that county to all registered merchants In that county
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AMONG the Brunswick County Democratic Party of,fleers elected Saturday were Lynn EUis, third vlcef
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BY SUSAN USHER organization that v

In a contested race, W.A. "Bill" the Democratic Wi
Staniey of Bricklanding won election He urged party i

Saturday as chairman of the your bun3 and do i
Brunswick County Democratic Par- you are, the strong

ty. party."
On the single roll-call vote, he Stanley, former

garnered 44 votes to Ocean Isle Brunswick Techni
Beach resident DeCarol of Trustees, said h
Williamson's 23, with 17 precincts Friday to serve if r

voting. told the Beacon, h
Hood's Creek, Woodbum, Town meant dividing th<

Creek and Supply were not Also elected t(
represented at Saturday's conven- were Jojuan Soir

tion. town, first view;!
Both candidates campaigned Butler of Shalio

heavily during a 15-minule break chairman; Lynn I
called by Chairman Rex Gore before third vice-chairm
the nominations and precinct of Boiling Spring
caucuses though delegate Odell and Vernon Wt
Williamson questioned that timing. treasurer, who w;

In his acceptance speech later, Outgoing chain
Qtanlpv tnlrt thp prnnn "I'm pninp to nnrtv mpmhpre'

be very active. I have nothing else to 1988 elections, not
do but be your chairman." County had the hl|
By working closely with county and voter turnout in

precinct officers, he continued, "We said, the county w
hope to- have the entire county few to elect a Dei
organized better than it has ever to bottom."
been before.'' Delegates also £

In turn, Treasurer Vernon Ward opposing the posi
challenged Stanley to take as a top of a low-level nu

priority formation of a men's Brunswick Coui

Redwine S
BY SUSAN USHER ly that Brunswic

A proposal before the state House "If Brunswick C
of Representatives puts Brunswick lottery with Mec
County in line as a likely site for stor- counties, which
ing low-level radiactive waste.and lose?" he aske
has Rep. E. David Redwine trying to ference in popul
arouse opposition to the plan among clout and the size
nnnoMtnonto ntiH foil run legislators delegations.

Also, while pb
"People In Brunswick County need underground stoi

to be real concerned," he said, sug- those could be
gesting they contact Rep. Joe above-ground st
Mavretic. sponsor of the proposed requirements. It
amendment, or Danny DeVane, WBnttotake.
chairman of the Air and Water
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While geological and hydrological pool with the sh£
features.such as high groundwater meone else I
table.make it an unlikely disposal He feels such
site, politics makes Brunswick Coun- threaten the <

ty a likely site, he said. dustries tied to i
If the amendment were adopted real estate, fishi

and a vote held now, he thinks It like- His concerns
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and to oul-ot-stale businesses wiiii iocaiions in iiuit ci
county." rt

In fact, he said packets were mailed io Brunswick,
Wilkes and Clay counties, since all three added the op- K
tional half-cent tax beginning this month. ci

Kcgardless of whether businesses received the h<
packets or whether they have begun collecting the tax,
Kay 21*9 responsible for paying it, hs siiu.

His office may have sent them, but "no one's gotten K
them," said Anne Marie Schettini, director of the South tl
Brunswick Islands Chamber of Commerce. "Some peo- fi
pie have forgotten it, to tell you the truth."

Pearl Steele, owner of the Islander Restaurant at w

Ocean Isle Beach, said Friday, "No ma'am. I haven't t;
gotten anything. But we're adding five cents on the
dollar. That's the only tiling we knew to do." t;

It's "aggravating" not to have the new sales tax E

s^ 12/31/99 f |
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chairman; W.A. "Bill" Stanley, chairman; Vernon
Ward, treasurer; and Tom Simmons, secretary.

: CONVENTION

ill-Time Leadership
trill be as active as legislature.
omen. And, Rep. E. David "Butch" Rednembers,"Get off wine responded to comments made
t. The more active by Tommy Harrelson at the
;er you will be as a Brunswick County Republican Conventionin March, saying he couldn't
chairman of the let those "completely inappropriate"

cal College Board remarks go unanswered,
e decided only late At that meeting, Harrelson had
lominated. And, he critized the county's Democratic
e'd prefer not if it leadership as allowing the county "to
i party. go down the tubes" since 1975.
) two-year terms Not so, said Redwine, noting the
lersett of Grisset- county's growth and increased prolairman;Etherine sperity. "We've come a long way
tte. second vice- because we have had good
Sllis of Shell Point, Democrats to lead the way. We cerinTnm Cimmnno tninlrr /Inn'l mnnf t a h lita
nil, 1UIII oiiiuiiuiu iuiiw; uuii v noui iu ua v«

Lakes, secretary; Republicans running Brunswick
ird of Calabash, County. We would see the same
is re-elected. things happening here as in
man Gore praised Washington and Raleigh. We would
involvement in the lose the momentum we have going
ing that Brunswick now."
?hest percentage of "We have something good going on
the state. Also, he here. Otherwise," he said, "people
'as likely one of the wouldn't want to be coining here
nocratic slate "top from other places."

Commenting on what he called the
idopted a resolution GOP's negative view of the county,
jible establishment he said what is needed is the
clear waste site in Democratic Party's progressive,
>ty by the state (See REP. REDWINE, Page Z-A)

>eeks Opposition
:k would be chosen, momentum and support this week,
ounty were put in a Saturday, county Democrats adopted
klenburg and Wake a resolution opposing location of the
do you think will site here, as did the Brunswick Cound,noting the dif- ty Commissioners Monday night

lation size, political In advocating the resolution, Com3of their legislative missioner Chris Chappell noted,
"This issue is one we all need to be

ans now call for an concerned with. It's a very uneasy
rage facility, he said position we're in." He plans to seek
changed to specify support from his peers in other counorage,easing siting ties at an April 15 district county
:'s a risk he doesn't commissioners' association meeting.

Chappell has also contacted groups
in his district, suggesting they cir--*- .* I. **.« US.

"6 lU Ml Mtv bUWKI |IVMWVIH»>
irks and count on so- At Monday's meeting, Helen Scanff
;o get me out." of Sea-Aire Estates was one of four
a storage site would Holden Beach Senior Citizens
:ounty's major in- members concerned about the protslocation.tourism, posal, asking what they could do to

ng. oppose it.
gained some local At their meeting Monday night,
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ither than calculating the tax on each bill.
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urt Melssner said the store adjusted its conip' iti Lou
ish registers Ttsesday night, but not because it had
sard from the state.

"Our main office told us we had to do it."
« TT-.SiMj-H- Dj5._j -I Ocean Isle Beach. Manager

athy McLaurin said she simply changed the figure in
le office computer. She, too, had not heard anything
oin the state.
So it was at Alan Holden Realty at Holden Beach as

rcll. "We have received absolutely nothing," said Bet-
f Simpson. ' They haven't sent anythmg."

And, like other resort rental operations in the counf,she has an additional Issue she hopes the state
iepartment of Revenue can resolve.
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Quick, Qui<
BY SUSAN USHER zoning. "I'd be o

On a 1-4 vote Monday night, we need that in 1

Brunswick County Commissioners But he oppose
quickly killed a proposal by member rural areas of th
Jim Poole's to begin work on a coun- Other commi

ty zoning ordinance. with the concept
They voted without any discussion ing thai would

of the issue, with Poole the only one broader regulati
favoring his motion. Chairman C
By his tally, a majority of the District 4 said si

speakers at a March hearing on zon- zoning is and
ing either favored it or wanted a average citizen
referendum on the subject. either.
At meetings since that hearing, Pius, she add

commissioners have not discussed varied it's hard
the subject publicly. There had been would be fair to
little discussion of zoning before the While Distri
hearing aswell. Chris Chappell:
Asked individually about their tywide zoning

votes after Monday's meeting, other pass, Districi
commissioners said their tally of Frankie Rabon
pubiie comments on zoning didn't people want it.
coincide with Poole's. "Based on t
Said District 2 Commissioner Ben- received from <

ny Ludlum, "I went with the hearing, they're oppose
If we were to go with some or- where I'm com
dinances, I'd go for it, but not to send Chappell said
it straight to the planning board." ty to eventually
Ludlum added he'd would be will- first address p

ing to consider some sort of "spot" addressed by
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Announces Plans To I
BY ETTA SMITH he will be ava

Holdcn Beach Town Adminstrator assist in any i

Bob Buck plans to retire July 31, requested,
after having served in that position "I have had
for the past 5% years. pleasure worl
Buck submitted a letter stating his employees, the

intentions to retire in an executive ofHoldenBeac
session during the commissioners' ter to the town
meeting Monday night.
The commissioners are expected to Buck retired

discuss Buck's resignation during a 1965 and work*
special called meeting scheduled for manager unti
9 a.m. today (Thursday). Beach's admli
Buck said he has planned to retire He said he i

this summer for some time, but that continue to liv

To Waste Site /
Holden Beach Commissioners voted Redwine a
to write Redwine expressing "discon- such as Ha
tent" at the possibility of a site in the Hanover Coi
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Brunswick, Mecklenburg and those three co
Wake counties would be the only a way to keep
areas considered for the site under the plants ft
an amendment introduced in the around the sti
iouse last week by Mavretic, a
Democrat from Edgecombe County. North Carol
The state's three nuclear power an eight-stab
generation plants are located in these site foV long-tc
counties and he argued that since radioactive \

they enjoy jobs and tax revenues current Barnfromthe plants, the three counties Even If th«
nliAiiM nlcn ohniil/jnr raenmioihlHh/ COITlDflCt. 8S

for their wastes.
*" '

there's no gut
storage of 01

He said Brunswick County's share this state at a

of the plants' $27.9 million in 1986 pro- within its boi
perty taxes was $3.5 million paid by the state ca

Carolina Power & Light's Brunswick commerce. li
Nuclear Plant near Southport. it could cone
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:rom State
Before April 1, the realty firm made binding

agreements and collected deposits for rentals occurring
"ttnw IKaf ilota Sha uionfc tn firirl nut {f tho flttn will Ho

. - . "

liable for an additional half-cent tax on those advance
rentals, and whether there Is any way to collect them
now.

Said Simpson, "We don't know what to do."
County government will share proceeds of the tax 1

with the public schools, with a declining annual percentageset aside for school capital outlay costs.
Brunswick County Commissioners agreed hi

February to add the tax after tabling discussion of it
last fall.

Businesses that want more information on the tax
or an updated tax chart can contact the Department of
Revenue's Sales and Use Division at Box 25000,
Raleigh, NC 27640. ;
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iing with
3f ] -4 Vote
r>e of the first to say such as revision of the county's subtlyarea." division ordinance to provide greater
s such regulation in protection for consumers, or adopecounty. tion of a junk vehicle ordinance,
ssioners disagreed "Everybody at the hearing said we
of spot zoning, say- need changes, perhaps not drawn up
"open the door" to and calling it zoning, but some

:on. changes. Then zoning will fit into the
irace Beasley of picture."
le doesn't know what His own district was split, he said,
doesn't think the with urbanized areas along the coast
in the county does favoring zoning and rural areas

against it.
ed, "the county Is so As for Poole, Chappell said the i j
to do something that District 3 commissioner's action J f
everybody." might be misunderstood by people in
ct 1 Commissioner* the county. But, Chappell added, ''He if
said he thinks a coun- did what he neeided to do; he did what j*
referendum would nis people asxea mm to ao.

t 4 Commissioner The issue may not be settled;
said tie doesn't think Chappell said he expects it to come |

up during the next commissioners' il
he information I've election campaign.
:itizens in the county, In his one-page typed statement,
d to zoning. That's Poole said a zoning ordinance is the
ing from." process for developing county land
I he expects the coun- regulation, not premature action as

get into zoning, but to some critics suggested at the heariroblemsthat can be ing.
individual ordinances (See ZONING, Page 2-A)
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liable after July 31 to
unfinished business if BBS

much satisfaction and
ting with the town
board and the citizens
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il he became Holden h :jjS6S
list rator.
ind his wife Betty will MSa9flflBKSMflMEBMsa»uiaEl
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\mendment
nd other legislators, waste from anywhere in the country,
rry Payne of New Redwine said the amendment has
jnty, disagreed with been sent to the House Water and Air
;ic, saying in that case, Resources Committee, of which
unties should figure out Mavretic is a member. However, he
electricity produced at said he understands the committee
nm hnlin rliotrlHutivi nrnhahlu Knfl nnmiaK untnc to rpnnrt

ite. it back to the House floor quickly.
3oth he end Payne propose in-,

ina has been chosen by troduclng an amendment that would
; compact as the next eliminate the 20 coastal counties
»rm storage of low-level from consideration. To gain more
waste, succeeding the support, he wants to include counties
weii, S.l;., location. included in the state's ridge law
: state pulls out of the governing development in mountain
is now being debated, counties,
irantee this would mean
dy waste generated in Because of its hydrologleal and
iny disposal site located geological features, the county was
indaries, he said, since recently eliminated from consideram'tprohibit interstate tion by the state as the site of a faclli'the state has a facility, ty to handle non-radioactive, norveivablyhave to accept pcB hatarous wastes.
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